
|TLut of (Tan6i6aUs j 
Name. Address Votes 

Miss Hazel Ilecker. Minefield, .lop.4.:o 
Miss Dorothy Shin y. Minefield. 108.71.1 
IM'. K. H. Tliomitson. Minefield. WW.r,.\o 
James s. Clark. Welch. 41.100 
Miss Mernlce Howard. C.ruham. L'V-’.'u 
• H. I.amunco. Minefield. .. 24.2*0 
V. O Hill. MI11'field. i;:;.7.'.o 
John Hull, niuellehl. 22.2'<» 
Jos. A. StupoNky. Poeuhoma* 17.'Mu 
Dr. I,. F. Lawson. Williamson 2.0In 
W. K. Wlnnnor. Princeton. 1,020 

__ 

AVALANCHE OF LITTLE SLIPS 
KEEP CONTEST MANAGER BUSY 
COUNTING THEM—CHANGE OF 
VOTE DAILY COMMENCING MON 
DAY—CONTESTANTS TO KEEP 
PLACE AND MOVE UPWARD 
MUST GET ACTIVE OR ANOTH- 
ER WILL WREST POSITION 
FROM THEM. 

Clipping coupons from page two of 
The Leader seems to have become a 
favorite pastime for several hundred 
subscribers, judging from the number 
of coupons turned in to the Contest 
Manager all day Friday by m arly ev- 

ery contestant. Kvery coupon counts 
so much toward winning any of tho 
prizes offered in tho content and are 
well worth gathering by candidates 
and their friends. 

Beginning Monday a daily change 
in vote will be recorded and candi- 
dates who desire to gain a higher po- 
sition in the contest or retain the po 
sit ion they now have will be required 
to keep turning in either money or 

coupons. Keeping ones position or 

making a big gain every day show's to 
ones friends that they are in the race 
and often brings new friends to their 
assitsance. 

To stay at the top means that tfiat 
candidate must get busy, especially 
when the contest is running so close- 
ly. Get subscriptions, get the money 
and turn them in and have the credit 
passed to your account. Holding sub- 
scriptions will not help any candidate 
to win. Active every day hustling j 
will bring success to the worker. 

Candidates should get their friends 
enthused over their chance for win- 
ning and what is more get them NOW 
to write a check or pay cash for a 
years subscription. A person paying! 

EVENING lEtM SOBSCRIPTIOIIGOUPGN 
j •; J) 

Gcod For 10 Votes 
VOID AFTER DATE PRINTED ON BOTTOM 

Minefield Evening Leader, 
Contest Editor: 

Kirn ly pi ace this coupon, good for 10 votes, to J 
me credit ol 

Name_ 
Addtess 

\ ctcd by __ 

Addresw. 

\ iters may clip as many coupons from The Leader as 

they desire; they all count for any candidate nominated. 
I his ballot void after November 25th, i910 

\ * 

NOMINATING BALLOT 
_ 

Counts 1000 Votes 

Bluefield L vening Leader, 
Bluefield, West V irginia. 

Gentlemen:- 1 desire to enter the following candi- 
date as a contestant in your Subscription Contest as per 
your published statement: 

Name_ 
Add ress 

Vouched for and recommended by 
Name 
_ 

Address___ 

..... 

a candidate money now and desiring 
The Leader started at another date 
e.tn be accommodated. Some people 

ay ho taking another paper and may 
on: desire to have two papers at the 
same time. For ibis reason The Loa- 
der may be started at any time the 
subscriber may designate. Payment 
now gives the candidate the vote en I 

‘.led t othem. 
Only a few days more than one j 

month remain to determine who will 
get. the prizes. 

The Prize*. 
The grand prize offered in the sub- 

scription Contest is a $1250 Hudson 
Touring Car, l‘)ll model—a perfect 
machine in every way. 

Two other prizes are offered to the 

second and third successful candi- 
dates. The second prize will he a 

$150 bedroom si;i(, while the third 
prize will he an |Sf> diamond ring ei 

gold watch, as the candidate may 
desire. 

Any respectable person is eligible 
to enter The Leader contest and 
candidates will be given receipts for 
all casli paid into the office, thus al 
lowing each contestant to rest assur 
ed that their vote will be correctly 
tabulated and counted, and then re- 
ported from day to day in the Con- 
test column of the Hliieficld Evening 
Leader. 

Nominations must be made on cou- 

pon which is printed elsewhere in this 
issue. This Nominating Coupon prop- 
erly filled out and sent to the Contest 

1 aking Subscription 
and Clipping Coupons 

May Maize \ ou the 
\X inner of Grand Prize 

'tts 4 \ i. 'U': ̂  va Mjnr^onBLiK o 

£ 

| 1 E gain i ,0^0^ or more new subscribers in iwp 
TJJ months l he Biuefield Evening Leader will distribute 
$!,4oS in premiums on December i4, 19i0—already 
one hundred and fifty persons have Hitbstribed fdt one 
yrear and eight candidates are hustling tor the honors. ( 

■ {JTHE contest is open to a!!—there are no restrictions 
I TU as to wheie a candidate may reside and subscription I may be taken in any state. 

I d kECALoE a candidate now hcis nearly I 00,000 votes 
1 TU no one need consider the advisability of entering— 1 candidate can eviter at any time and win out—hard 
J systematic wotk will win— There will be no favorites 

*n this contest—absolute fairness will prevail as far as The 
■ Leader is concerned. 

I 1 
n 

j 5 

the Eace 

Ldltor of the Leader, will couut for 
1,000 rotes In nominating a candidate 
costing the person making the nomi- 
nation absolutely nothing. Hut one 

nominating ballot can be counted for 
any one candidate. 

Another ballot printed dally in The 
leader, properly filled out and mailed 
or brought to this ollice, will count 
10 votes for the candidate and tha;*e 
Is no limit to the number of these 

! coupons that may he credit d to any 
candidate. Huy many of The lea- 
der.* containing tiii cimiijoii us y« 
desire—-they uthoHiiit lu \otes lor uuy 
candidate you trtay «!• sire to help. 

How Subscriptions Count 
After a candidate lias be v nominat- 

• d. lie or she is eligible to solicit sub- 
scriptions for The Leader. Subscrip- 
tions will count as follows: 
Hue years’ subscription.. .5000 votes 
Six months' subscription 2000 votes 
Fhree months’ subscription 1000 votes 
One yturs’ subscription to week- 

ly Leader .1,500. votes 
Candidates who Induce old sub- 

scribers to pay all arrearages and 
.cither three, six or twelve months In 
.advance will receive the same propor- 
tionate number of votes as If the sub- 
scription were a new one. 

Receipt books will he furnished all 
candidates in order to give subscrib- 
ers an oiliclal reci ipt for all monies 
paid by them to a candidate. 

Subscription Rate*. 
j The subscription price of Tli,e 
(Leader is as follows: 
j One year, by mull.$3.00 
Six months, by mail.$1.50 
Three months, by mail.$1.00 

| One year by carrier in city.$4.00 
Six months by carrier in city..$2.00 

j Three months by carrier in city $1.25 
Loader, one time per week, per 

I year .$ 1.5ft 
How Nominations Are Made. 

Anyone desiring to enter the con- 

| tost can clip the nominating blank 
printed in every issue of The Leader 
and nominate themselves; or a can* 

, didntc may he nominated by a friend 
who desires them to enter tiie Lea- 
der Subscription Contest. 

Candidates must report and make 
payment of all cash collected by them 
every throe days. No promises to 
settle later in the contest will be re- 
ceived or cotinted. 

How To Gena Money, 
i In sending money to The Leader 
1 make all checks and money orders 
payable only to the Bluefield Evening 
Leader and address all correspon 
•lence in care of the "Contest Editor.” 
The Leader will be pleased to fur- 
nish printed envelopes properly ad- 
dressed to all candidates on nppllca 

! tion. 

you SHOULD TRY 

} FOR THE PRIZES 
(Continued <>n Pago Five.) 

and experience on the part of the 
Hudson firm make it possible for them 
10 render this, a first ,cJass car. it 

handsome and satisfying in every 
point. No one need he ashamed of 
ucli a car as the Hudson “ST’, and ns 

/o- need one badly, why not get this 

<>£•■ without its costing you one cent. 
This car is equipped with the finest 

modern machinery and will not need 
frequent repair, it will refuse to run 

on|^. when out of gasoline and under 
fkr' other circumstances. The motor 
flit.the best manufactured and this car 
Assumes less gasoline than any cm* 

ep the market, it will compare point. ,0 point with any fifteen hundred dol- 
lar machine and it is Just the ma- 

chine you are looking for, so why 
not. have it? 

The second grand prize is a hand- 
some bed room suite now on ex- 

hibition at the Bluefleld Furniture 
Company. It is one of the moat at- 
W^otive suites ever manufaeured. 

U is ot highly polished quarter 
sawed oak. This suite comprises a 
massive dresser ami a wash stand 
and a bed Jo match, and a felt mat- 

J%ir of guaranteed springs. 
Mt>4« AiAdauMedly worth one hundred 
and fifty dollars, but you can get 
it free. 

Hie third prize is a diamond ring 
of’ "gold watch, as the winner desires. 
The diamond is in a TifTany sotting 
und the ring Is 14 karat gold. The 
watch is an Illinois esse hand chased. 
The works are Klgln make and con- 
airi 19 Jewels. Hither are will 

worth trying for. 
Now which of these prizes are you 

1 r> ing for? I hey are offered to you 
and no one hut you so why don't you 
get them? You ran If you will—Just 
hustle a little and you ran obtain 
either the diamond ring or the watch, 
hustle a lltth- more and you will he 
awarded the elegant bed room suVe, 
and just hustle a little more than 
any one else and the grand Hudson 
Is yours. 

Now “(Jet Busy and win one of 
these prize while you have so go »o 

a '’Jinnee. 

W'flJIng workers work with weight. 

f5e sure and see the Free Heater in 
the window of F.e Kurcwka Hard 
ware Company. 

eliminate all element of chance by 
insuring with H. II. Kasley, Insurance 
Agency. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE:—Household and kitchen 

furniture complete for six bedrooms 
dining room and kitchen at 23JI 
Princeton avenue, over Elite pool 
parlor. Will also transfer unexpir- 
od ease on property to purchaser. 
Everything ready for housekeeping. 
Phone C87-J. It. C. Dickerson. 
^_ 

1 WANTED 

INFORMATION WANTED 
WANTED;--if mjy reader or this no- 

tice knows a coni miner by the] 
hum.* of A. M. Carter lie will con-1 
♦ er a favor oa him by sending Life 
hurtle to Tlie Blucilcid Evening Lea 
oer. This office has valuable in for*- 
matlon for him; money awaits him! 
when located. Address C. H. Put-' 

i nain, Blucfloid Evening Leader, I 
; BlirWleld.W. Va. 

'SALESMEN WANTED:—Side line.* 
Attractive novelty on consignment, 
with retail merchants in smalt 
towns displaying from illustrated 
catalog, no samples necessary. 
Salesmen have spare time between 

I trains can easily earn from $50.00 
to $100.00 per month. Commissions 
paid on -receipt of each order. For 
further information writo Garnet 
Cartel Company, Chattnnooga 
Tenn. 
I> <:T*l 

I 

RANTED With refined private fam-, 
ily, two well heated rooms lor three 
Adults; use of both, privilege of 
Mrht housekeeping. Location near 

postoffioe and railroad station. Ad- 
dress P. O. Box 205, Bluefleld. 

FOR RENT;—Two nicely furnished 
rooms newly prepared, heat. Call 
Phone 406-L or 160 Giles street. 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO 

SIDEWALKS, FLOOR8, WALLS "Ht 
LARS, ETC. WORK GUARANI 

W. E. McARTOR. 
720 Greenbrier 8t. Ph-ne 131L 

liLUEFIELD. W. VA. 

Rluefield Undertaking Co. 
Successors to W. S. Crockett 

No. 17 Princeton Ave. 
Licensed Embalmers 

AND 

Funeral Directors 

Ollicial UnJcrtdker* Phone 126 

N. & W Railroad Co. 
Public Ambulance Day and Nght 
; W. H. rOGLESO.MG, Geo. Mgr. 

Rofef. E. Moore 
ATTORNEY 

Collections 
Thornton Building 

Room 23 Phone 108 

GfiiMSLEY & CO. 
.INVESTMENT BROKERS 

State, City and County Bonds Bought ahd Sold 
OFFICES) 

HUNTINGTON. CHARLESTON, AND BLUE- 
FIELD, W. VA. 

with correspondents in all principal markets. 
DEALERS IN 

•* nJ 

Real Estate, Insurance, Stock?, Bonds and all kinds of Invest 
aient Securities, Loans and Collections. 

CHOOSE HOODOO DATE. 
i *■ 

Fp^est /prove, Ore., Nov. 10.—An 

tryofil for places on the debating 
twain .of fj^acidc [University was held 

ft,. 
last’night; and the students selected 
will-, nirtwt the University of Idaho 
windjammers in the annual contest, 
t obe held next year on Friday, Jan 

viar^ hoodoo date was se- 

each institution be- 
ligyes dial, ibe combination of Frf- 

•S*i aminfurBien will be fatal to the 
ctfnHcog of the other. 
v nutHHtbn to be debated will 

b. "Resolved, that the enactment of 
tlx old age pension law by Great. Bri-i 
tain is Inexpedient.” This is tho 
i .obtain which is agitating some of 
the brightest minds of Great Britain, 
and the linal settlement of the vexing! 
proposition will probably be greeted' 
with a gfbat sigh of relief. 

OAKLAND AUTO SHOW. 
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 19.—Cars of all 

ivylcs, and prices, reprepont- 
ing the latest 1911 models, were plac- 
ed on display at Idora Park today ami 
v/i 11 he viewed by thousands of people 
tonight and throughout next week. 
The Oakland Autmobile Dealers As- 
sociation a new but powerful organi- 
3*H°n. Is in c harge of the show, which 
*rt:v- first important exhibition to he 
b< Id anywhere in the country this 
itcason. 

sir wjlfreds birthday. 
Ottawa, Can., Nov. 19.—Sir Wilfred 

I auricr, premier of Canada, is today 
receiving many messages of congratu- 
lation in anticipation of his sixty- 
ninth birthday, which he will cele 
hrate tomorrow. , 

Bnter today in The leader Contest 

Tftos. E. PEERY, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tlroat 
Blue field, West Virginia 

OCULIST N. # W. pa» m»4Y 

IJ. 
0. NELSON, 

Public Accountant and 
Systematizes 

Graham, Va. 

S 
MORRISON BROS. 

Civl and Mining Engineers 
Thornton Building 

BLUEHELD : : : WEST VA 

DR A. D. WOOD 
EYE, CAR. NOSE A'^D THKOAT 

Specialist 
Thornton Bldg. Bluofleld, \V. Va. 

Woman’s College 
1854 SICBHONB, VA. 1910 

bc*M in thn beautiful. historic and cultm )d city of 
the South. Large and ahls faculty trained in the beet uni- 
versities and conservatories of this country and Europe. 
Specialists In their departments. I men. 18 women. 

Carefully arranged courses of study lead to the degrees of 
Litt., B, A.. H. A. end B. Hus. Half million dollars 

Just secured for enlargement and endowment. Health 
record remarkable. Accommodations first-class. Early 
application important. Terms moderate. f » catalogue 
end other information ad drew 

JAMES NETjBON, M. A.,l.I,. D., Pr*«. 

OCTOBER 2, 1910. 

Leave Minefield 7:20 a m. for Roa- 

noke, iNOIlOJR UUU (ill points Ol £>lleU- 

adoati division. Ruilu>«tu Sleeper, 
Roanoke to New York, via Hagers- 
town, Pullman Parlor Cai, Roanoke, 
to Norfolk. ;Wrt' 1 

9:05 a. ui. for Roanoke, RieU- 
i mood Norfolk. Pulluiau Sleeper 
j Dining Car to Roanoke. Parlor Car 

I Koanoko to Norfolk. 
2:20 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynch*-• 

I burg and intermediate stations and 

| the Shenandoah Valley, Philadelphia 
and New York. Sleeper to Phlladel- 

1 phia. ('ate Car Cary and Shena- 
doab. 

9:18 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynch- 
burg Richmond Norfolk. Pullman 
sleeper lo Norfolk, Roanoke to 
Richmond. 

Leave Mluefleld 8:20 p. m. for Ken- 
ova, Columbus and all point* West 
and Nrrthwest. Pullman sleeper for 

olimibus and Cincinnati. Cafe cars 
8:10 a. rn. Pullman Sleeper for 

Columbus. Cafe Dining Car. 
Leave 8 u. m. and 2:05 p. m. 

dally for Tar well, Norton and all 
stations on the Clinch Valley division 

Aniyi- rr«m '»-rt'u and points on 
the Clinch Valley division at 11:30 a 
m. and 7:20 p. m. 

Leave 6:0«* a. ui. for Williamson And 
intermediate stations. 

Leave 10:50 a. m. for larger 
»nd intermediate stations. 

I^eave 2:lo p. m. for Welch and In 
termediato stations. 

Tor additional information call on 
agent Norfol and Western R. R. 

W. n/MKVH,. 
Oen’l Pnss. Agent. 

IT ^ Roanoke. v«. 

I 

drftt&s #*(50^. :,\ 
"swear- 
jtwdrt'nk 

THREE CROW* 
vert old. rye- 

BMT That ftoKtYCAM bity" 

1 

51 -2j r ay Madal at Jamestown CsneeitioB 5 I *U U 
PRICES. SI CO p< r qunt. 76c per pint, 40c per half pint 

O 13 ant««d to Cv.ito.Jn wn!y straight, eld and veryh gh class whiskey 

WE AT»,E THERE WITH THE COODS 
i- 

I 

1 

\»c "ill foneit one tlrotiatfirtiif-rio liars if we cannot pfive ffofn mir aw/>jrn to tfhvern* 
uunt tcron's to the s itf>fa< non of any expert that we are u*in/ the Oldest, ('c* li- 
es; and Highest (trade whhkies known in AmtfriCa in pffodttcln# VrTftKF. <Y ^ 

Sold in JSfuafield by tha well known deaiers 
Messrs. KELLY &*MO*YER LTE EC' OL" 
L- LA,?;1*R.U.i &• CO. HA ARY MA (a.. 
Gen I Distribute s Prop Grand Hstel 

A. GOOOMAN, Inc. Gen I Distributor Pcc*hont»s 
Write for our booklet, “Temperate Sayings of Temperate Men.” , 

ticoiifso! Ae.rn^r.v^K.n.rM'riJ pr',po,i"nn 'or y#u- *ri,e - •* 

GEO. COHN & CO., Proprietors, Louisville, Ky. i-jjgk 
...UHKSJMU-. ■ A ri 

$1.00 
m 


